
IISTORY OF THE UMBRELLA.

Kxact Origin la Unknown, but It It
Very Ancient.

No one knows whether the umbrell:.
originally usei a a aeiens:

ast rain or as a screen from the
but it seem protiaoie tuut ti.e
.mhrallaa were sunshade. In

,,r,iri where very little clothing i

ro'rn rain does not make much dilTer- -
hut tho sun is a power, wnv

th aalm-lea- f be the lirnt'
Eunshade. with its ribs and handles to

der? It hlnU at the umbrella :ir

veil as the fan.
Travelers among the Amos of .lapn

often make temporary sunshades i

atlc dock leaves, which nre soma
nes six feet high, large enough foi

i account of Gulliver. Tho umbrella
I a very great antiquity. I he word

lltaAlf mMuis a --little shadow." show--

lag that it was named for its protec-

tionI
says:
from the sun in this ease. Hor-

ace
the military standards the

sun beholds an Egyptian canopy."
On coins and in the rocK carvings o'

I the ancients the umbrella often tdiowt

Its familiar form. This goes to prov

I that Jonas llanway did not invent the
limhrnUa. but h'e saw the value of the
Eastern sunshade, and soon it becanii
the fashion to carry this article or ap
pare! There must be a great differ-

ence between the umbrella of the
eighteenth century ami the modern

silk-covere-o. sienuer
Iiteel-ribbe-

d.

which It is regarded as a
to get wet.

The desideratum at present is a pnr--
I table unbrella. There is a fortune
lior tho man who invents a really good
I umbrella which can be stowed in a
valise or trunk. There is an unnat- -

reated Corean umbrella that may fill

the bilL When it begins to rain the
picturesque and stately Corean swell

I reaches into his sleeve and produces
a folded, oiled paper affair resembling
a fan. This is spread and set over
the hat like an extinguisher, and is
kept in place by two strings held un-

der the chin. It is not very large, but
anything that will cover a Corean hat
will keep the rain from a Corean.
Irish Times.

la the Shadow.
See yonder the church in the gloaming.

With towering spire of white,

liie a flash of silver gleaming
On the border edge of night.

And beneath its watchful shadow,
To earth close nestled down,

Jt a shining slab of marble.
0'er bang by ivy brown.

And the little home so narrow.
In the shadow lies alon-e-

Bat a single lot of the "acre"
- 2s taken for his own.

' And it seems so sad and lonely
In the shadow of the tower,

"With naught but the murmuring breezes
In tne aaraening xwuigut uour.

Bat we know that our jewel is safest
' la the Lord's own tenderest care,

' Kn wrapped in his temple's shadow,
And fanned by his fragrant air.

Minneapolis Spectator.

WONDERS OF SURGERY.

.Faoale Cam lire Minos a Long or Almost
Any Other Organ.

The extent to wiiich the body can
be mutilated without a fatal result Is

beyond what most people think. Of
course, the Youth's Companion says,
the removal of the larger limb is a
familiar fact: and. indeed, the succes
sive removal ot all the limbs would
result in nothing worse than incon-
venience. But in the same way inter
nal orrrans may be extirpated. This is- .
facilitated by their duality., . i . i .1. -uae eye may do iaicen ouu uuu wu

" atirht remain- - unimpaired.
kidney may be removed, and the

Other will make up the loss by doing
double work. The case is essentially

'the same when disease has destroyed
f,,ni.tlnnal art!vitv nf n lridnev:

'and. therefore, a person in that condi- -
tlnn nftfld not be without hOPe.

. In like manner disease jnay have
mndnrAd one Iuntr solid, like liver.

. and thus functionally useless, and yet
the person may live in gooa neaun to

'bid arre. Could the half-consum-ed

I lung of the consumptive only heal up
ttiA walla of its rrreat ulcer, ana tne

! microbes cease to extend their rav--

ages, the patient might, with care,
oninv a. lone, useful, and hanov life.

' Larce portions of the brain may be
removed with no injury to life or in-

tellect. Persons have lived for years.
and have been well with bullets in
thir brain. The liver has been cut

1
1 in two by tight lacing the pressure

nuiaincr an utmnnv 01 tne nan Deiow
L without ending either the life or the
lr liOtw Af thA faahinnithln riavntra......AVUJ w. uv n

A nnrtlon of the intestines has been
13 .m. mifr anil tlA RAVArAtl .nr1l KnWAll tn--

wither, and their normal action and
Httamifirtii hatrA tint nAAn inlnrlprm wiin.
l""An2 what seems mora amusinrr. dogs
L v: i.wa A (hoi. AnttrA tnmnMii ATlir.

:pated without impairing indigestion.
1-- Recently a man 07 years old naa n

or a tumor, ine piece
was nearly a foot square. ine dis--
aevered narts were sewed together and
the patient ate a dinner of hash twelve
days after the operation and was dis- -

miwul piirari at thn tnd of three weeks.
I, Five months later he was presented

before the medical society oi lenna
wholly well, with no trace of the ro-tu- rn

of the cancerous disease and with
dlrMtinn nerfectlv nerformed.

.Some experts are led to think that the
stomach plays a secondary part as a. , . k i.. .ki.f r n nACJT WILLI VH UIVKLL XLB U111I3I HTI I ILD HL

li 4rding to this view, --being that of a
fsaporary receptacle.

tfHE SEDALIA WEEKLY BAZOO. MARCH 8, 1892.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
STATE OP MISSOURI, )

County ok Pettis. j "

In the Circuit Court of Pettis Coutitv,
May term, 1892.
The Missouri Central Lumber Com-

pany, plaintiff, against Mattiu Crow-e- ll

and A. P. Crowell, her husbaud,
and Lizzie Sullivan, defendants.

Now, at tbis day come the plaintiff
herein, by its attorney and hies its
amdavit with the cleric in vacation
that the defendant, Lizzie Sullivan,
is not a resident of the State of Mis
souri; whereupon, it is ordered oy
the clerk in vacation that said defend
ant be notified by publication that
plaintiff has commenced a suit ainuit
her in this court, the object anil gen
eral nature of which is to enforce a
mechanic's lien for the sum of two
hundred and forty-eig- ht dollars and
fifty-seve-n cents (S248.57) again.-- t
the following property, in Pettis
County, Missouri, to-w- it: A two--

tory iranie dwelling house situated
on lot ten (10), and seven and one--

half (il) feet on ot the south side of
ot eleven (11), in block eight (), in

itchey s r irst Addition to the City
ofSedalia; and unless the said Lizzie
Sullivan lie and appear at this court.
at the next term thereof, to be begun
and holdcn at the court house in the
city ofSedalia, in said county, on the
first .Monday ot May next, and on or
before the third day of said term, if
the term shall so long continue and
if not, theu on or licforc the last day
of said term answer or plead to the
petition in said cause, the same will
be taken as confessed, and judgment
will be rendered accordingly.

And it is further ordered, that a
copy hereof be published, according
to law, in the bcdalia Weekly Uaoo,
a newspaiier printed and published in
hedalia, rcttis county, .Missouri tor
four weeks successively, the last in
sertion whcreol shall lie at least thirty
(."0) days before the commencement
of the said May term of this court. A
true copy from the record.

Attest:
T. A. Fowler,

seal. Circuit Clerk.
By E. It Makvin,

Deputy Clerk.
H. T. Williams, Plaintiff's Atfy.

.1-- 1 w4t.
TKUoi tr.'a SALE

Whetear, br a dee- - of trust, dated the
8th day of May. IbSo, and recorded in
iru't deed record forty-thre- e, on iiaees 101
and 162, in ibe office of the recorder of
deeds ot Pettis county, Musouri, Andrew
S. Miller and Mary F. Mi ler. hit wife,
and Mariah Miller, conveyed to the un- -

dersicoed trastee, the following decerned
real estate, situate in frttis cuunty, Mis
souri, to-wi-t: The southwest nuarterand
the toulhfast quarter of the northwest
quarter, and the south twenty five (25)
acres oi tnenonneast quarter oi me noiiu- -

el quarter, all in recuon thirty two
of township forty six (Mi), and ranee
twenty-thre- e (23), containing in all 225
acres, wnicn conveyance wai mace in ituh
to secure the payment of a certain princi
pal promissory note and interest thetton.
therein described, and wbicn trust deed
provides further that said grantor therein
shall cause all taxes on said real estate to
be paid whenever impoerd on said premi
ses in the time r. quired by law, and in
case of the default of the payment of same
when dne. the said third party in said
trust deed, or his assienf. ( being the holder
of aid note) at their optien may par and
eatisfr the same, and the amount so ex
pended shall become a debt due in addi
tion to the othdnal indebtedness and In
secured in like manner bv this deed of
trust. And whereas, the said principal
note with the inteitst thereon are pat
dne and unpaid, and said grantors in said
deed of trust have failed to pay the taxes
on and real estate for the years lea
181:8, 1889, 1890 and 1S91, and the holder
of said note has paid the same. Now,
there lorr. in accoi dance with the provi
ions of soid deed of trust and at the re-

quest of the legal holder of said not', I,
ibe undersigned trustee, win on

THURSDAY, THE 31st DAY OF.
MARCH, 1892.

between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
5 o'clock p. m., ot that d.y, at the w--

Iront door ot the court house, in me city
of Sedalia, Pettis county, Missouri, sell
said real estate, at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, fcr the purpose
of satisfying Mud not', interest, tax and
costs of exreuting this trust.

This February 24tb, 1892.
John D. Crawford,

'1 rustee.
PUBLIC ADMINIS TRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice ia hereb given, that by virtue
of an order of the Probate court of Pettis
county. Musonn. made on the dav
of rebrnaay, lair--, tne nnoerai.ned, pub
lic admuu traior oi said county, nas taken
charse of the estate ot Isaac K Keale. de
ceased. All perse ns having claims against
aid estate are required to exhibit them

to aae, for allowance within one year after
the date of said letter, or they may ba
precluded fiom any benefit of such eitale,
and if such claim be not exhibited withn
two years from the date of this publica
tion, ihev shall be forever b rred.

This 26th day of February, 1892.
John R. Cxoptok,

3--1 -- w-H Public Administrator,
EXECUTORS NO? ICE.

Notice ia hereby given, that letters o:

testamentary on the estate ofJoseph T. Da-

vidson, deceased, were granted to the un
dersignedon the 20th day of February ,1892
by the probate court of Pettis county, Mis
souri.

All pe irons having claims against said
. . i . .1 i ,

estate are ivquireu hi uwuii lucu tur ai
lowance to the administrator, witnin one
yearafler the date of said letters, or tbey
may be precluded from any benefit of such
mtatc and if auch claims be not exhibited
witbfn two years from the date of this
publication, they shall be forever barred.

This 20th day of February, 1892.
George A. Davidson, Administrator.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
nf P.ttis County. Missouri. Mar Term. 1S92. The .State nf... - .

souri, at the relation and to tne use oi Micnaei iouenv, i.ouecior ci ine
Revenue within and for Pettis County, in the Stale of Missouri, 1'lainlifl,
..;nt W. T. Cahlll. Defendant.No. Cf.55

Now at this day comes the
. . . itn tha onnrt that a writ ill lUmdODI uu oen

ani, and the sheriff of Pettis county, to whom said writ was directed, has made rviurn
n,.nn ti.. i ihn slid defendant cannot be found, and the court being
satisfied that process hrein cannot be
court that the defendant b. notined by publication mai me piainun nas commenced a
sirt against him in ibis court, tne oujci anu general naiure oi wuicn i io rniorre ine
leinr f ifcestateof Mitsotiri, for taxe for the year 18S9, against the following described

real estate, situated in the county of Pettis, and slate of Missouri, t: Lot eight (S)
in Mnotr tn f1 in rimith and Martin's fourth addition to the city of oedalis, and iiii- -

the said tV. T. Cahill be and appear at
b gun and holdeu at the court house, in the
Monday of May next, and on or belnre the
i. continue, tnd if not, then on or before

0 petltlOI Here, ine saiue Will ue UKru
accordingly. And it is further ordered that a copy nertol lie pnbiisbrd according to
law in the fVdalia Weekly llaioo. a newspaper primed and published in the city of

Sedalia Petti county, Mi'aouii, for four weeks successively, the last insertion whereof

ball beat leaft titteen llj day oeiowiiie
this court.

A true copy from the record. Attest .
T. A.

Charles K. Yeater, Plaintiff's attorney.

ORDER OF

In the Circuit Court of Pettis County, Missouri, May Term, 18112. The State of Mis

No.SCSO

souri, at the relation and to tne u e oi Micnaei uoi eny, collector ot the
Revenue witnin and for Pettis County, in the Slate of Missouri, Plaintiff,
Against Sal lie Hmiih, Defendant.

Now at this day comes the plaintifl, by its attorney, and it appearing to
the court that a writ of summons has bseo issued in tbis cause ugainst the defend-

ant and the sherifjfof the city of St. Louis, to whom said writ was directed has made
return thereon that the said defendant cannot be found, and the court being
satisfied that procers herein coonot be served, it u therefore ordered by the
court the defendant be notified by publication that the plaintifl" has commenced a suit
against him in tbis court, the object and general nature ol which is to enforce the lem
of the Stale of Missouri, tor taxea for the years 1884, 1885, 188G and 1887 against the
following describtd retl estate, situated in the county of Pettis, and state of Missouri,
ui-w- ii - The north one-thir- d ( A) of lot ten (10) in block eleven (11) in the original pi it
of the City of Sedalia, and for theyeais 1888

. I fi I - L' 1 I

h.Miie Inl, and unless ine saiu ai-i- e ouimi uc auu apjinr aiiuis touri, auae nexi lerm
theretf, to be liegnu and holden at the court house, in the city of Solatia, in said coun-

ty, on the first Monday of May next, and on or before the last day of said term, answer
o'r plead to the petition herein, the same will be taken as confessed and judgement will
be rendered accordingly. And it is further ordered that a copjr hereof be published
accc nling to law, in the hedalia Weekly I!Arm, a newspaper printed and published in

Pettis Missouri, for four weeks successively, the last inner- -the cilv of Sedalia,..... county,
. or. a . .1 . .

lion wheteot shall be al leui uueen (ir)
May term of this court.

at the relation and to the
within and Pettis

No. 3797 liliara and

accordingly.

record.

this
.Missouri, for

Mis.' .... . . . il r

plaintifl, by attorney, and it ..appearing
, . i e .

IfKueu in cause mr uriruu- -

served, it is tberelore ordered by the

the next thereof, to lie
city of tn said county, on the hrst
third day of said term, if the term shall so
the last day said term, answer or plead
as wuuirvcu huh juugurcut otii, u?

ui mnj icrru oi

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
By E R. Marvin, Deputy Clerk.

PUBLICATION.

and the north the
I . - . t . .

uays oeiore me commencement oi said

PUBLICATION.

oi .Michael lloberty. Collector of the
County, in the State of Missouri, PlantiO,

- it is further ordered that coiiy-nerej- f

:
A. Fowler, Clerk of the Circuit Court

By E. R. Marvin, Deputy Clerk.

PUBLICATION.

piainun lias corauienreii a mitt agiiiini him
of which is to enforce thct loin of the stale
and tiie described

A true copy irom tne recoru. aucsi:
T. A. Fowler, Clerk of the Circuit Court.

reeal. By E. R. Marvin, Deputy Clerk.
Cbarl.s E. Yeater, Plaintifl's

ORDEK OF
In the Circuit Court of Pettis County, Missouri, May Term, 1892. The Stale of Mis- -

fouri.
Revenue for

this
Medtlia,

cuoiiucuccuieui

against

against

Against Emmt M. Heary U. Lock woo J, Defendants.
Now at tbis day comes the plainliS, bv its attorney, and it appearing

to the court a writ of summons has been issued in tbis csuse, against the defend-

ant, and the sherifl of PrttH county, to whom said writ was directed, has made return
thereon that the stid defendants cannot be found, and the being satisfied that
pros herrin cannot hi served, il is therefore ordered by the court that the defend-ani- s

be notified bv publication that the pUiotiS has commence I a suit against them in
ibis court, the object and general nalure of which is to enforce the lien of the state of
Missouri, for taxes for the years 1885. 1SSG and 1889, against the Mlowirg described
real estate situated in the county Petlis and state of Miwouri, to wit : Lot two (2)
in block one (1). in D. B. Walt's addition to the city of Hedalia, and unless the said
Emma M. Ishata and Henry C Lockwood be and appear at this court, at the next
term hereof, to be begun and holden at the court house, the city Sedalia, in said
county, on the first Monday of Mav next, and on or before the third day of said term,
it the term fhall so long continue, and if nut, then on or before the last day of
term, answer or plead to the petition hereio, the same will be takee as confessed and
lodgment will be rendered And

luia

oe published according io law in ine neaaua wee-ai- r oazuo, a newspaper pnnieti anu
published in the city of Sedalia, Pettis county, Missouri, for four week succetairely,
the last insertion wiier-o- f shall In fiftreii (15) days before the
of the said Mav term of this couit.

A true copy from.the Attest
T.

3eal.
Charlen U. Yeater, Plaintiff's attorney.

ORDER OF

uraiusi

at

at

In the Circuit Court of Pettis County. Missouri. May Term, 1892. State of Mis

No. 3775

Urm

iriiurrrii

mtiaaiu

1889 half

1SS9

that

court

said

least

The
souri, at the relalioH and to toe useot Michael lloberty, Collector ol the
RrVtnue within and for Pettis County, in the Stale of Missouri,
Against Louisa R. Good and M. Good, her husband, Defemlan s.

Now at thU day comes I lie plaintiff, by iu attorney, and it
to the court that writ of summons has been issued in this cane, against the ilrfrncianls
and the sheriff of I'dllis county, Missouri, to whom said writ was directed, has made
return thereon that the said defendants cannot be found, and the court being satified
that process herein ctnnot be served, it is therefore ordered by the tourt that the ilc- -

fendant be notified oy piiDHcalion that me
n courL the object and general nature

of taxes "for years 1885. 1S8S

bis

court,

of

Fowler,

of

ine

ue

a

following

Attorney.

of

in of

commencement

Plaintiff,

apivearing
a

real estate, situated in the county of l'ettis, and state of Missouri,
t: Lits xeven (7,) and eight (S) in bl-- ck one (1,) of D. B.

Watts' addition to the ciiy of Sedalia, and tor the year 1SSG against lot seven
(7,) aforesaid, and unlets the said Louisa S. Good and M. Good, her husband, be and
..ppear at tint court, at the next term thereof, to h.'gun and holden at the court liotie,
in the city of Sedalia, in said county, on the first Monday of Mav next, and on or lie
fore the third day of said term, if the term shall no lo.ig continue, and if not, then on
or before the latt day of said term, answer or plead to the petition herein, the same
will be taken confessed and judgment will be rendered accordingly. And it is
further ordered lhat a copy hereof be published according to Uw, in the Hedalia
Weekly Bazoo, a newspaper printed aud published in the city of IVttis enmity,
Missouri, for four weeks successively, the last insertion whereof shall be at least tiiteen
(15) days before, the commencement of the said May term of this court.

A irue copy from the record. Attest :
T. A. Fowler, Clerk or the Circuit Conrt.

Seal. By E. R. Marvin, Deputy Cerk.
Charles . Yeater, Plaintiff's attorney.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court of Pettis County, Missouii, May Term, IS92. The Slate of Mis-sour- i,

at the relation and to the use of Michael IXiherty, Collector of the
Revenue within and for Pel lid County, in the State ot MLsMjuri, Plaintill,lo.3J Aeint E. A. Yeasty, Defendant.

Now at this tlay comes ill- - plaintiff, by iu attorney, and it appearing
to the court that a writ of summons has ben issue J in this cause, against the defend-
ant, and the sheriff of Pettis county, to whom said writ was directed, has made return
thereon that the said defendant cannot be found, and the court being satisfied that pro-
cess herein cannot be served, it is therefore ordered by the court thot the defendant be
notified by publication that the plaintiff has commenced a suit against him in tbis court,
the object and general nature of which is to enforce the lein of the state of Missouri,
for taxes for the year 1888, against the following described rea lest ate, situated in ibe
county of Pettis, and stale of Missouri, to-w-it: fhe southwest quarter, exc pt twenty
(20) acres, of section twenty-fon- r (24) in township forty-sev- en (47) of range twenty
(20), and unless the said E. A. Veszey be and appear at this court, at the next term
tberM)f, to be begun and holden at the court house, in the cily of Sedalia. iu said
county, on 'he first Monday of May next, and on o - before the third day of said term,
if the term shall so long continue, and if not, then on or before the last day of said
term, answer or plead to the petition herein, the same will be taken as confessed and
judgment will ls ren lered accordingly. And it further ordered that a copy hereof
be pub ished according to law. in the Sedalia Weekly Baton, a newspaper printed and
published in the city of Sedalia, Pet I is county, Missouri, for four weeks successively,
the last insertion whereof shall be al least fifteen (15) days before the commencement of
the said May term.of tbis court.

A true copy from the record Attest :
T. A Fowler, Clerk of the Circuit CourL

Seal By E. R. Marvin, Deputy Clerk.
CI nrles . Yeater, Plaintifl's attorney.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Conrt of Pettis County, Missouri, May Term, 1892. The State of Mis-

souri, at the relation and to the use of Michael Doberty, Collector of the
Revenue within and for Pettis County, in the State of Missouri, Plaintifl,Io. JS&o Aj,Mt n A KelTj Defendant.

Now at this day cornea the plaintifl, by its attorney, and it appearing
to the court that a writ of summons has been issued in this cause, against the defend-
ant, and the sherifl of Randolph county, to whom said writ was directed, has made
return thereon that the said defendant canaot be found, and the atari being
satisfied that process hetein cannot be served, it is therefore ordered

by the court that the Jefendant be notified by public Uion that the plaintifl has com-

menced a suit against him io this court, the object ami general nature of which is to
enforce the lein of the state of Missouri, for taxr for the years 188S and 1889, agaiast
the following described real estate, situated in lie county of IVllis, and state of Mis-

souri, tvwit: The north half of lot aie, (1), in block "B," in the original plat of the
city of Stdalia, and nn'eM the saidM. A. Kellf lie and appear at this conrt, at the
next term thereof, to be begun and balden at tl e court house, in the city of Hedalia,
in siid county, on the first Monday of May nex', ?nd on or before the third day of said
term, if the lerm shall so long continue, and if ml, then on or before the last day of
said term, answer or plead to the petHi o herein, the same will be taken as confessed
anil judgment will be rendered arcoCjingly. And it is further ordered that a copy
heretif bs putdislied according to ff.w, in the IVdalia Weekly 15 1 zoo, a newspaper
printed and published in the city of Pefii county, Missouri, for four weeks
Mirreively, the lant insertion whereof shall ho tt leatt fifteen (15) days before the
commencement i.f the said May term.ul thii cotirC

A true ropy fiotn the record. Attest : 1

T. A. Fo- - ler. Clerk of the Circuit Court,
-- eal B E. R. Marvin, Deputy Clerk.

Charles E Yeater, Plaintifl's altonwy. . 0

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court of Pettis County, Mivouri,Uy Term, 1892. The State of Mit

H"tiri, at the relation antKlodhe uswfcit Michael Doherty, Collector of the
. Revenue within and for. Pettis CAuuiy. in the State of MUsouti, Plaintiff,

ao.-M.s- s
Ag-in- st Charles Scott, Defendant.

Now at this day comes the plaintiff, by its attorney, and it appearing
to the court that a writ of summons has been in this cause, against Ue defend-
ant, nnd the sherifl of Pettis County, Missouri, to whom said writ was directed, hss
made return thereon that the said defendant cannot he found, and the court being
satisfied lhat process herein cannot be served, it is therefore oruered by the court that
the defendant be notified by publication that the plaintiff has commenced a suit againtt
him in this court, the object and general nature of which is to enforc. the lein of the
stale of Missouri, for taxes for the year 1883, against the following described real estate
situated in the County of Pettis, and State of Missouri, to-w- it: The northwest quarter
of the southeast quarter of section seventeen (17) in township forty-fo- ur (44) of raoge
twentv-on- e (21), in the original plat of the city of Sedalia, and unless the said Charles
Scott lie and opear at this court, at the next term thereof, to be begun and holden at
the oourt house, in the city of Hedalia, in said county, on the first Monday of May next
and on or before the third day of said term, if tht term shall no long continue, and if
not, then on or before the last day of said term, answer or plead to the petition herein,
the same will be taken as confessed and judgment will be rendered accordingly. And
it is further ordered that a copy hereof be published according to law, in the Sedalia
Weekly Ba.oo, a newspaper printed and published in the city of Sedalia, Pettis coun-
ty, Missouri, fjr four weeks successively, the Isst insertion wbereoi shall be at least
tiftten (15) days before the commencement of the said May term of this court.

A true copy from the record. Attest :
T. A. Fowler. Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Peal By E. R. Marvin, Deputy Clerk.
Charles . Yeater, Plaintifl's attorney.

ORDER OF PUBLICA1ION.
In the Circuit Court of Pettis County, Missouri, May Term. 1892. The State of Mis-

souri, at the relation and to the use of Michael Djhertv, Collector of the
Revenue within and for Pettis County, in the State of Missouri. Plaintiff,ao. Against Catherine Baral, Defendant.

Now at this day comes the plaintifl, by its attorney, cd it appearing
to the court that a writ of summons has been issued in this cause, against the defend-
ant, and the sheriff of Pettis county, Missouri, to whom said writ was directed, has
inade return thereon that the said defendant cannot be found, and the court being
satisfied that process herein cannot be served, it is therefore ordered by the court that
the defendant be notified by publication that the plaintiff has commenced a snit agaia-
st him in this court, the object and general nature of which is to enforce the lein of the
stale of Missouri, for taxes for the year 1878 against the following described real estate,
situated in the county of Pettis, and stale of Missouri, to-w- The west half of the
northwest quarter of the northwest quarter of section fourteen (14) in township forty-five

(45) of range twenty-tw- o (22,) ani unless the said Catherine Biral be and appear
at this court, at the next term thereof, to be begun and holden at the court house, ia
the ciiy of Sedalia, in saiJ county, on the first Monday of May next, and on or before
the third day of said term, if the term shall so long continue, and if not, then oa or be-

fore the last day of said term, acswer or plead to the petition herein, the same will ba
taken as confessed and judgment will be rendered accordingly. And it is further or-

dered that a copy hereof be published according to law, in the 8edalia Weekly Bazoo,
a newspaper printed and published in the city of Sedalia, Pettis county, Missouri, for
four weeks successively, the last insertion whereof shall be at least fifteen (15) days be--?

fore the commencement of the sai l May term ot this courL
A true copy from the record. Attest :

T. A. FoWtER, Clerk of the Circuit Conrt.
Seal. By E. R. Marvin, Deputy Cerk.

Charles E. Yeater, Plaintiff's attorney.

OtiDEK OK PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court of Pettis County, Missouri, May Term, 1892. The State of Mis-sson- ri.

at the relation and in the use of Michael Oohertv, Collector of the

No. I1S4 Rrvrnue within and for Pettis County, in the Slate of Missouri, Plaintiff,
Aeainst Daniel Welter. DefendanL

Now at this day comes the plaintiff, by its attorney, and it appearing to
the court that a writ of au tuitions has been issued in this cause, against the defendant,
aud the sberitl of Pettis county, to whom said writ was directed has made return
ihereon that said defendant cannot he found, and the court being satisfied that the
process herein cannot be served, it is therefore ordered by the conrt that the deleadaat
he notified by publication that the plaintifl has commenced a suit against him in this
court, the ohjict aud general nature nf which ia to enfnrce the lien of the stale of Mis-
souri for taxei for the year 1S79, aga:ujt the following described real estate, situated
in the county of Pettis and stale of Missouri, Io wit: The southwest quarter of the
southe-tst.qiiarte- r of section nine (9) in townip forty-fou- r (44) of range twetty (20),
and units ihe said Ibniel Wei ler bj and app-a- r al this court at the next term thereof,
io be begun nnd hol.len at thd court house in the city of Sedalia, in said couniy, on tho
first Moud.iT of May next, and on or before the third day of said lerm, if the same
shall so long continue, and if no', then on or before the last day of aaid term, answer
or plead lo the petition herein, Ibe barue will he taken as confessed and judgment will
he rendered arcoriingly. And it is further ordered that a copy hereof be published
according to law, in the Sedalia Weekly Bazoo, a newspaper printed and published ia
the cilv of Sddalta, Pettis county, Missouri, for four weeks succ-saivel- the last iaser-- 4

lion whereof shall be at least fifteen (15) days before the commencement of said May
term cf thU court.

A true copy from the record. Attest.
T. A. Fowler, Cleik of the Circuit Court

Seal. By E. It. Marvin, Deputy Clerk
Charlts E. Yealer, Plaintifl 's attorney.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION! '

In the Circuit Court of Pettis County. Missouri, May Term, 1S92. The Slate of Mis-
souri, at the relation and to the use of Michael Doherty, Collector of the

v Revenue within and for Pettis County, in the Slate of Mit sou ri, Plaintiff,',H Against William IL Bohon, Defendant.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff, by its attorney, and it appearing

to the court that a writ of sumruo s has been issued in tbis case, against the defendant
and the sheriff of Poltis county, Missouri, to whom said writ was directed, has made
return thereon that the said defendant csnnot ha found, and the conrt being satisfied
lhat process herein cannot be served, it is therefore ordered by the court that the de-

fendant be notified by publication that the plaintiff has commenced a au;t agtinst bit,
in this court, the object and general nature of which is to enforce the lien of the state
of Missoari, far tax.s for the year 1SS0 against the following described real estate, sit-
uated in the couniy of Pettis, and the state of .Missouri, The west half of the
southeast quarter cf the southwest qnarler of section twelve (12,) in township forty-fiv- e

(45) ot range twenty-on- e (21,) and unlewi the said William 11. Bohon be aad ap-e- ar

at this court, at the next term thereof, to be begun and holdea at the court house,
in the citv ot Sedalia, in said county, on the first Monday of May next, and on or be-

fore the third day ot said term, if the term shall so long continue, and if not, then oa
or before the last day of said term, answer or plead to the petition herein, the same
will be taken as contested and judgment wilt be rendered accordingly. And it is fur-

ther ordered that a copy hereof be published according to law, in the Sedalia Weekly
Bjzoo, a newspaper printed and published in the city of Sedalia, Pettis county, Mis-

souri, for four weeks successively, the last iarertion whereof shall be at leasi fifteen (15
days before the commencement ot the said May term of tbis conrt.

A true copy from the record. Attest :
T. A. Fowler, Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Seal. By E. R. Marvin, Deputy Clerk.
Ci.arles . Yeater, Plaintifl 's attorney.
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